The alkyltransferase-like ybaZ gene product enhances nucleotide excision repair of O(6)-alkylguanine adducts in E. coli.
O(6)-methylguanine adducts are potent pre-mutagenic lesions owing to their high capacity to direct mis-insertion of thymine when bypassed by replicative DNA polymerases. The strong mutagenic potential of these adducts is prevented by alkyltransferases such as Ada and Ogt in Escherichia coli that transfer the methyl group to one of their cysteine residues. Alkyl residues larger than methyl are generally weak substrates for reversion by alkyltransferases. In this paper we have investigated the genotoxic potential of the O(6)-alkylguanine adducts formed by ethylene and propylene oxide using single-adducted plasmid probes. Our work shows that the ybaZ gene product, a member of the alkyltransferase-like protein family, strongly enhances the repair by nucleotide excision repair of the larger O(6)-alkylguanine adducts that are otherwise poor substrates for alkyltransferases. The YbaZ protein is shown to interact with UvrA. This factor may thus enhance the efficiency of nucleotide excision repair in a way similar to the Transcription-Repair Coupling factor Mfd, by recruiting the UvrA(2).UvrB complex to the adduct site via its interaction with UvrA.